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대화를 듣고 두 사람이 구입할 휴대전화 케이스를 고르시오1. , .

M: Honey, what do we have to buy next?
W: We should buy a case for Sally’s new cell phone.
M: Look! This smiling one with arms looks unusual.
W: That’s unique, but she loves animal shapes.
M: Then, what about these bearshaped cases? I think they are popular
these days.

W: Hmm, they look cute. But I think a rabbit would suit Sally better.
M: Okay. Do you know where the camera is on her phone?
W: I’m sure it’s in the middle at the top.
M: Then, we should buy this one.
W: Okay. Let’s take it.
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대화를 듣고 남자의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오2. , .

W: Hi, Ross. Where are you headed?
M: Oh, hi, Cathy. I’m going to see Mr. Anderson.
W: You mean your drama club teacher?
M: Yes. He gave me a lot of advice about the role that I played.
W: Right. You were busy practicing for the High School Play Festival in
Seattle, weren’t you?

M: Yes. I just received a call from the festival office. I won the Best
Actor award.

W: Oh, really? Good for you. What do you get?
M: You’ll be surprised, Cathy. I’ll get one thousand dollars!
W: Wow, I envy you.
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다음을 듣고 여자가 하는 말의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오3. , .

W: Some people know that winter has come, not by its cold weather,
but by their dry skin. Are you one of them? Does your skin lose
moisture and become easily irritated? Then, here are some tips for
you. First, you need to change your bathing habits. Keep baths or
showers short and take them less often. Use as little soap as
possible. Don’t forget to put on creams and lotions immediately
after bathing or showering. Second, avoid products containing
alcohol and drink lots of water throughout the day. These simple
changes will help you enjoy the winter without skin problems.
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대화를 듣고 남자가 여자에게 부탁한 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오4. , .

M: Hi, Ms. Wilkins. Can I talk to you for a second?
W: Oh, hi, Mr. Brown. Come on in.
M: Thanks. How are you doing?
W: I’m doing well, thank you.
M: Great. Actually, I’m here to ask a favor of you.
W: What is it?
M: Do you remember the writing contest we held the other day?
W: Sure. Who has won first prize?
M: Well, that’s where I need your help. I’ve already chosen five

candidates, but....
W: So, you want me to pick the best one out of them, right?
M: Yes. That’s exactly what I was going to ask.
W: Sure. No problem.
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대화를 듣고 여자가 지불할 총 금액을 고르시오5. , .

M: Can I help you, ma’am?
W: Yes. I’d like to rent some toys for my little son.
M: We have a lot of new toys here. What do you have in mind?
W: Let’s see.... I want this toy train and that alphabet board.
M: The toy train is six dollars a week, and the alphabet board is four
dollars a week.

W: I’ll rent both of them for two weeks. Here’s my membership card.
M: Okay. You can have a tenpercent discount. [typing sound] Umm...
you rented a toy car last week.

W: Oh, you’re right. When is it due?
M: If you don’t return it by tomorrow, you’ll have to pay a twodollar
late fee.

W: Okay, I’ll bring it tomorrow. Here’s my credit card.
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다음을 듣고 남자가 하는 말의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오6. , .

M: Children’s behavior can be a challenge to parents. The truth is that
children learn to view themselves in the same way that their
parents view them. For example, if parents see their child as
honest, the child begins to see himself that way. Then, he behaves
in the direction of that selfimage of being honest. So, if you want
your children to behave well, try to look at them in a positive way.
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7. 대화를 듣고 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 곳을 고르시오, .

W: Scott, get on the scale, please.
M: Again? I was weighed last week.
W: We should check your weight every week.
M: What if I gained weight?
W: If you followed the meal plan we made for you, you don’t need to
worry.

M: Well, I’m following the plan, but I really miss the delicious taste of
pizza.

W: It’s not easy to change eating habits all at once. [pause] Look, you
still have a lot of body fat.

M: What should I do, then?
W: You’d better focus on aerobic exercise rather than weight training
this week.

M: Okay. I’ll start on the exercise bike over there.
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대화를 듣고 두 사람의 관계로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오8. , .

M: Hello! Hello! Is anyone in there?
W: Yes! Yes! I’m here.
M: Can you hear me clearly?
W: Yes.
M: Okay. Can you see this flashlight?
W: No, I can’t.
M: [pause] What about now?
W: Yes. I can see it through the hole.
M: All right. I know where you are. Are you okay?
W: No, I can’t move my legs at all.
M: Stay calm. Our rescue team will get you out of there.
W: Please hurry.
M: Don’t worry. We are working on it.
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9. 대화를 듣고 여자가 남자에게 전화를 건 이유로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오, .

[Cell phone rings.]
M: Hello, Linda. How are you?
W: Hi, Brad. I’m fine. How about you?
M: I’m pretty good. What’s up?
W: You remember my cousin James, don’t you?
M: Sure. We had a great time at the amusement park last year. How is
he doing?

W: Not well, unfortunately. He’s in the hospital.
M: Really? What happened to him?
W: He had a car accident this morning, and he needs blood donations.
M: Then, maybe I can help. I have several blood donor cards.
W: That’s why I’m calling. Can you give me the cards for him?
M: Yes, of course.
W: Thanks a lot.
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다음 표를 보면서 대화를 듣고 여자가 선택할 신용카드를 고르시오10. , .

M: Welcome to Trust Bank. How can I help you, ma’am?
W: I’d like to get a credit card.
M: Okay, we have different kinds of cards. Would you like to take a
look at this brochure?

W: There are so many kinds. Which one do you recommend?
M: Well, I recommend this one. It gives you a variety of benefits and
you pay just 30 dollars a year.

W: I don’t want to pay an annual fee.
M: Then, how about this card? You can get discounts when traveling.
W: I don’t travel much. Well... I’d like a card with shopping discounts.
M: Okay. If you like to go to the movies, this card would be more
useful.

W: Great! I’ll go for it.
M: Good choice. Please fill out this form.
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다음을 듣고 방과후학교에 관한 내용과 일치하지11. , 않는 것을 고르시오.

W: Hello, students. This is an announcement about afterschool classes.
You can sign up for classes from Monday 9 p.m. to Wednesday 9
p.m. online. The maximum number of students for each class is 30
and the minimum is 6. Classes with less than 6 students will be
canceled. In case the class you choose is canceled, you can sign up
for other classes for the next two days. The afterschool classes
are held twice a week for five weeks. Classes are 90 minutes long
without breaks. For more information, visit our school website.
Thank you.
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대화를 듣고 물음에 답하시오[12~13] , .

W: Brian, what are you doing here?
M: Hi, Susan. I’m here to buy some fruit for Mr. Jackson. He’s in the
hospital across the street.

W: I know. I’m here to buy some flowers for him.
M: Really? Then, let’s go to see him together.
W: Great. Lisa is supposed to be here in 10 minutes. We promised to
visit him together.

M: Oh, I see. Well... then, I’d rather visit him some other time.
W: Why?
M: Lisa is angry with me. I borrowed her history notebook, and I lost
it.

W: Umm.... This would be a good chance for you to make up with her.
M: I’m afraid she won’t accept my apology.
W: Don’t worry, Brian. I’ll help you two to get along again.
M: Umm... okay. I’ll go with you.

12. 과 이 함께 하려는 일로 가장 적절한 것은Susan Brian ?

13. 가 에게 화가 난 이유로 가장 적절한 것은Lisa Brian ?
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다음을 듣고 물음에 답하시오[14~15] , .

M: Attention, students! This is your principal speaking. As you know, it
has been raining heavily for the last three days. According to the
weather report, there is little chance that the heavy rain will stop in
the next few days. So, we had an emergency meeting this morning
and decided to close the school for the rest of the week. Right after
this announcement, you have to leave school. School buses are
ready, and I recommend that you use them to get home. We’ll
contact all families when it is safe to return to school.

14. 남자가 알리고자 하는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

15. 남자가 말한 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?
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다음 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오16. .

W: Excuse me, sir. Is this seat taken?①
M: Oh, no. Take a seat.
W: Would you like a window seat or an aisle seat?②
M: I’d like an aisle seat, please.
W: Are there any magazines to read?③
M: Yes. I’ll bring you some.
W: Do you mind moving forward a little bit?④
M: Oh, I’m sorry. I didn’t know I had put my seat so far back.
W: Can you help me find my seat?⑤
M: Sure. Let me see your ticket, please.
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17. 대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한,

것을 고르시오.

M: Good morning, Cindy.
W: Hi, Ted. You look happy today. Any good news?
M: Guess what.
W: Just tell me, Ted.
M: My daughter Mary succeeded in standing on her own yesterday.
W: Wow! You must be proud of her. She isn’t ten months old yet, is
she?

M: She’s just nine months old.
W: That’s quite early!
M: Yes, it is. She tried several times and finally succeeded. It was
amazing.

W: So, what happened after that?
M:
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18. 대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한,

것을 고르시오.

M: Kate, what are you going to do this weekend?
W: I don’t have any plans yet. Why?
M: I have two VIP tickets for a KPop concert.
W: Really? Where did you get them?
M: My brother is the manager of Star Entertainment Agency.
W: Cool! I didn’t know that.
M: He gave me the tickets.
W: Then, do you want us to go together?
M: I’d like to, but I went to the concert last week.
W: What are you going to do with the tickets?
M: I’ll give them to you, so you can see the concert with your

boyfriend.
W:
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19. 대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한,

것을 고르시오.

W: Peter, where are you going?
M: Oh, hi. I’m going to meet my mentor.
W: Your mentor?
M: Yeah, he is like an advisor. He’s a student of Queen’s Music College.
W: Sounds great! How did you get him to be your mentor?
M: I wrote him a letter about my goal to attend his college.
W: And you got a reply?
M: Yes. Now we meet once a month.
W: Oh, I see. That must be a great help to you.
M:
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20. 대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한,

것을 고르시오.

M: Jane, have you ever made a presentation in class?
W: Yes, I have. It requires lots of preparation.
M: I have to make a presentation for the next Social Studies class. I’m
really worried.

W: Don’t worry. You’re just speaking in front of your friends.
M: It’s not that. The teacher said the score will be included in the final.
W: Oh, really? How long will your presentation have to be?
M: It depends on the topic, but usually more than five minutes.
W: How much have you prepared so far?
M: I haven’t even started, and I have only two days left.
W:
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다음을 듣고 마지막에 이어질 말로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오21. , .

M: What do you think is the best topic to start a conversation and have
it work? The best topic is the other person. You should get the
other person to talk about himself. A good way to start is to say
nice things about him. For example, you can say, “I really like your
hair. Where did you get it done?” The other person starts to talk
about his hair, and then about his other interests. He even starts to
ask you questions, and the conversation goes on and on. Do you
want to have a successful conversation with someone? Then, you
have to .
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22. 다음 상황 설명을 듣고 이 에게 할 말로 가장 적절한 것을, Kevin Amy

고르시오.

W: Kevin wants to become the new president of his science club. A
few members in his club tell him he is the strongest candidate and
that he will be elected. However, he fails to win the election. One
of his friends, Amy, is elected by only two votes. Kevin is very
disappointed, but he decides to accept the result of the election.
Now Amy is standing surrounded by other members, and Kevin is
coming over to her. In this situation, what would Kevin most likely
say to Amy?

Kevin:


